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It Doesn’t Add Up
Aim:
To secure sufficient financial 
support for older people on low 
and modest incomes, as the cost of 
living continues to rise.

Help us gather stories and evidence to demonstrate the impact of the 
cost of living on older people.

Contact Luke if:
•  You have insight on how these issues are affecting older people locally
•  You have spoken to older people who are interested in sharing  

their story
• You need information for any press engagement

Continued media and press campaign to promote our policy calls.

Raise awareness of the challenges facing older people ahead of the energy price cap lifting again in October.

Our policy calls include:
•  Targeted support in the form of grants to help those on low incomes.
• Uprating benefits, including Pension Credit, and the State Pension in line with inflation.
•  Increase access to energy efficiency home improvements and introduce better social tariffs into  

the energy market.

Social Care
Aim:
To continue gaining MPs’ support for 
social care reforms, better support 
for carers and visiting in care homes. 

Bill-specific aims: 
Ensure any amendments to water 
down the cap on care costs are 
opposed and defeated again.

Continue building links with your MPs to build a consensus in 
Government about the need for immediate and sufficient social  
care reforms.

Contact Luke if:
•  You would like support meeting with your MPs.
•  You have information about older people’s and carers’ issues and 

concerns visiting care homes.

The Health and Care Bill will 
continue being debated in the 
House of Lords and House of 
Commons.

Keep using your relationships with
your MPs to garner support for 
progressive social care reforms.

We would also like to hear how 
the rising cost of living is affecting 
carers and those who need care.

Continue collecting stories and evidence to contribute to our  
new campaign for social care reforms.

Older People’s Health &  
Care survey
Aim:
To research older people’s 
experiences of the pandemic now 
restrictions have been lifted.

Please share the survey with your clients and supporters.

This research enables us to apply pressure on the Government and NHS 
England to ensure the right support is in place for older people.

We will be able to share the results 
with you from the end of May/
beginning of June.

Look out for an invite to a 
presentation on the findings.

Council Tax Rebate

The Government has announced 
a Council Tax rebate to help 
households deal with rising  
energy costs.

Promote Age UK’s guidance to your clients.  
 
Those who do not pay their Council Tax by direct debit will not 
receive an automatic payment. They will need to make a claim in 
order to access help.

Continue to promote energy advice to your clients.

World Immunisation Week
24th – 30th April Look out for Age UK’s work during this week and how to support it.

Use this opportunity to promote 
booking Spring booster vaccines 
for COVID-19.
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Local Elections
5th May
Aim:
Encourage older people to vote. 
Promote older peoples’ concerns  
to candidates and engage  
new councillors.

Pick some of the key issues facing older people locally and ask 
candidates how they will address them.

Contact Luke if:
•  You would like support engaging candidates.
• You would like to promote a local manifesto.

Use our resources to write to 
candidates and highlight local issues 
affecting older people and national 
issues local councils have a role in. 

Encourage older people to  
register to vote by the deadline  
on 14th April.

Encourage as many older people 
as possible to vote on 5th May. You 
can identify your polling station here.

Once the results are announced, 
invite local councillors to a service 
you deliver to demonstrate what 
your Age UK does locally.

Mental Health  
Awareness Week
9th – 15th May
Theme:
Loneliness

You can highlight the link between mental health and loneliness, 
promote your services that help tackle loneliness and encourage older 
people to open up about their mental wellbeing.

Contact Luke if:
• You have plans or would like ideas for activities.

MPs have shown a lot of interest  
in older peoples’ experiences of 
mental illness. Promote your 
activities online and write to  
your MPs to highlight your work.

You can share the Age UK Your Mind 
Matters guide with clients in need  
of support.

Use resources from the Mental 
Health Foundation to join in the 
week’s activities.

Can you host a discussion with your 
colleagues and clients about the 
importance of being open about 
mental wellbeing?

Volunteer’s Week
1st - 7th June
Aim:
Thank volunteers and highlight  
how important volunteers can be  
to the services you deliver.

This annual awareness week is a chance to celebrate the  
contribution of volunteers to your work and the support they give  
to your clients.

Visit the Volunteers Week website for resources and ways to thank your volunteers and  
promote volunteering opportunities.

Carer’s Week
6th - 12th June
Aim:
Ensuring carers are visible, valued 
and supported.

Look out for how Age UK will be celebrating carers and calling for better 
support for carers.

Check the Carers Week website for resources and ideas for activities.

Promote your I&A guidance for carers and promote your carers services.

Loneliness Awareness Week
13th - 17th June
Aim:
Highlight how loneliness affects 
older people

Use this week to highlight the work you do to tackle loneliness  
in older people. 

Contact Luke if:
• You would like support organising activities. 
• You would like support promoting national policy.

Look out for resources and events by Age UK and on the Loneliness Awareness Week website. 

Write to your MPs to gain their support and commitment to tackling loneliness.
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15th September 2022 21st September 2022 October October

Pension Awareness Day World Alzheimer’s Day Black History Month Age UK Winter Health Campaign
Campaigns to 
prepare for:
For further information, campaign resources or support with local campaigning and influencing, please contact luke.pilot@ageuk.org.uk


